Advocate Health Care in Illinois and Aurora Health Care in Wisconsin together form one of the country’s premier, not-for-profit health systems. Advocate Aurora Health is nationally recognized for clinical expertise across the care continuum while leading health care transformation to drive value and reimagine the consumer experience.

NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED FOR EXCELLENCE

CLINICAL EXPERTISE AND SPECIALTIES

- **Top decile heart and vascular program**
  Nation’s 10th largest open heart and TAVR programs; Midwest’s 2nd largest heart transplant program

- **Cancer expertise**
  100% of cancer programs Commission on Cancer accredited; 19K+ patients yearly

- **Stroke care**
  One of Midwest’s largest stroke networks; 22 hospitals earned Get With The Guidelines Stroke Gold Plus Quality Achievement

- **Consumer First initiatives**
  725K+ virtual visits in 2020; 525K+ downloads of proprietary LiveWell app with 4.7/5 stars

Diversity, equity and inclusion

- First-of-its kind South Asian Cardiovascular Center; Adult Down Syndrome Center; hypertension and diabetes care programs for Black and Latino/Latina communities; LGBTQ inclusive and refugee services

Population health leaders

- $280M taxpayer savings through Medicare Shared Savings Program; one of the nation’s largest Accountable Care Organizations;
  1.3M value-based lives; 1K+ employer partners

Transformative innovations

- 1.4K research studies and clinical trials; generic drug production collaboration; nation’s largest Epic implementation

CARING FOR OUR COMMUNITIES

- $2.2B in charitable care and services to our communities in 2019

- Committed additional $50M to underserved neighborhoods in 2019

- 100% renewable electricity by 2030
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